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ORDER SHEET FOR MAGISTRATE'S RECORDS
DISTRICT : SONITPUR,

IN THE COURT OF SESSIOI{S]UDGE, SOI{ITPUR ATTE2PUR
Craninal agail) t{o, a1/2023

sr. No. I

S€en petition No. 2312023

for a<used Atul Tallkdar who

Ra.gapara P.S. Ca* No. 10/2023

G.R. Ca* No.802/2023.

fled Hrdoy Tant seeking bar

are n jal rn co.n{tion with

u/s 304 IPC, correspond n9 to

I have head the earred lawyeE appeartng for both sides

and d$ gone through the ar diary eceived todav.

The allegatis of d,E FiR is that on 2O{1-202j one Bi.it
PaU Singh, I'l.nager, Sonajuli rea Estate todg€d a. FrR tn

Rangapara Ps alleging inter atid that he body of algosto Lohar

rcrking in lrngation tump Hou* se.tion No. 19 was tound/
reovered o. 27-01-2023 from the .ere plmp hou* as the

ektnc .urent was breakdown for f4 days but Arot Tatlkdar

ehcvicia. and Anll Kisar widrut knowing that ALlosto t-ohar

was mrking connected eledric tine for which augusto Lohar died

and he fels that both ule peMns a.e Eponsibh foi de.th of

Having hea.d the contention ol the tearned t.wyets
appeanng for both sides and on crefut peruet of the co.tents ot
SE cae diary ifttuding the vetson narated in the FIR

ir6pective ot the fact that there is admittdty di*.epanry m the
date of rodgi.g the FrR and the ateged rncdent neErthe ess, the
fact remains that a person has iost his vatlable tire white on duty

due to fEult and negligence on the part of the alteged a.cused
who withod wnfiction/ aertainment who s rc.kng in the
field diEcted his sub-ordinate to conne.t etectricity as a resur or
which Augusto Lohar who is at$.the emptoyee or the eoe



qarden workino m the repanrng of transformer qot eldtrduted

fel on the water and di€d iistanty.

The a.t of accu*n orma faoe.onsttutes otrence u/5 304

lpc Therelore, th6 court cons der anerconsldering allthe factua

backdroo of the.ase, 5 iot in.lned to qrant bal to accused Atu

In the resu t, bai petihon stands telected

Send back the ca5e d ary ir sea cover

Accodnqly, the balp.titon stands dsp@d of'


